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USA Today editor to lecture on diversity
lifestyle editor. ;

In 1982, she switched jobsonce again,
this time moving to USAToday, where
she worked as topics editor in the life
department. Jurgensen was promoted
to editorial page editor in May of 1 99 .

for diversity.
Chuck Stone, a UNC Walter

Spearman professor of journalism, said
Jurgensen was qualified to speak on
diversity because of her work at USA
Today, the nation's second-large- daily
newspaper in terms of circulation.

USAToday'seditors, underthe guid-

ance of founder Al Neuharth, have gone
to great lengths to ensure a diverse
newsroom.

"In the past, neither women nor mi-

norities were represented in journal-
ism," Stone said. "There is a great dis-

parity between those in journalism
schools and those in management posi-

tions."
Stone said USAToday 's hiring prac-

tices and its policy of covering a large
number of minority and women's is

By Rebecah Moore
Assistant State and National Editor

Karen Jurgensen, USA Today's edi-

torial page editor, will address the need
for diversity in mass communications
during the Reed Sarratt Distinguished
Lecture Monday night.

The Sarratt lecture series was begun
to commemorate the death of Reed
Sarratt, a UNC graduate and noted
Southern journalist. Jurgensen, a 1971

UNC alumnus, will speak at 7: 15 p.m.
Monday in 104 Howell Hall.

John Sweeney, an associate profes-

sor of journalism and head of the com-

mittee that chooses possible lecturers,
said that Jurgensen was chosen because
of her contributions to the field and that
she had decided to speak about the need
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an Islamic government comprising all
rebels including Hekmatyar's group

as well as militia commanders and a
g general from Najibullah's

old government.
Masood held talks with Foreign Min-

ister Abdul Wakil outside Kabul on
Friday and Saturday.

Grounded tanker spills
oil on African coast

MAPUTO, Mozambique Leak-ingo- il

from agroundedtankerhas fouled
beaches in Mozambique, and the vessel
was in danger of breaking apart, a report
said Sunday.

Lloyd's Shipping Intelligence Ser-

vice said the Maltese-registere- d Katina
P had lost all the oil from at least one
tank, but the London-base- d group did
not give on estimate on the amount of
oil spilled.

Mozambican authorities and South
African salvage experts said that none
of the oil had spilled and that ships were
being sent to the area to try to transfer
the oil.

The vessel was carrying 19.4 million
gallons of oil when it ran aground on a
sandbar in heavy seas late Thursday
about 30 miles north of Maputo, offi-

cials said. No injuries were reported.
The tanker was carrying almost

double the amount of oil spilled in 1989
from the tanker Exxon Valdez, which
lost 10.92 million gallons of crude in
Prince William Sound in Alaska.

The Associated Press

Rebel leader threatens
to attack Afghan capital

KABUL, Afghanistan Muslim
rebels seized more territory Sunday and
tried to put aside rivalries to avoid a
bloody scramble for power. But one
rebel leader renewed his threats to
tack the besieged capital.

A official took
charge of ousted President Najibullah's
crumbl ing regime, but the government's
power was virtually gone.

Leaders from 10 rebel gro. ps met in

Peshawar, Pakistan, and agreed to form
an interim council to negotiate with the
remnants of the Kabul government. A
Pakistan Foreign Ministry spokesman,
Javeed Hussein, said there was a "broad
consensus" on an orderly transfer of
power to end the civil war.

However, the most fundamentalist
rebel faction, Hezb-i-Isla- led by
Gulbuddin Hekmatyar, rejected the in-

terim council plan.
"We don't see any prospect for a

(peaceful) solution," said Hekmatyar's
spokesman in Pakistan, Nawab Salim.
"It is not a joke. Either the government
in Kabul surrenders, or we will attack."

Hekmatyar's faction was once one of
the biggest recipients of U.S. military
aid despite his strong
stance. He opposed any backing from
Iran.

No violence was reported Sunday in

or around Kabul, which was shrouded
by mist and heavy rain.

Masood has announced plans to form

r

sues set the standard among national
newspapers.

"USA Today stands alone as being
the almost-perfe- model in diversity
and multiculturalism," he said.

Philip Meyer, UNC William Rand
Kenan professor of journalism and a
consultant for USA Today, said
Jurgensen's abil ity to recognize the peed
for a diverse editorial board helped im-

prove the overal I appeal ofUS A Today.
"She understands it isn't feasible to

have an editorial board run by white
males over 50," he said.

Jurgensen first worked at The Char-

lotte News, where she was an editorial
writer and columnist and also served as
editorial page layout editor.

After moving to The Miami News in
1979, Jurgensen worked as assistant
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University Square
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UNEMPLOYED-Rece- nt graduate thought he'd save himself a
couple of bucks and word process his own resume. Now
nobody will return my calls. I should have gone to the resume
professionals at Copytron, 100 West Franklin St., Chapel Hill,
933-COP- $19.95 for a one page resume, next-da- y turn-

around (Monday-Friday- ); geez I feel like a chump.

Don't be a statistic.

Attention All Low Voice!
A UNIVERSITY OF"

Quality, Speed, Service
100 W. Franklin St. (across from Spanky's) 933-C0P- Y

v NORTH CAROLINA
Will be holding a Bass audition on

Wednesday, April 22
Pick up an application and sign up for a time at the Union desk.

Come be a part of the tradition
Reason 14

fSTANLEY H. KAPLAN"'
Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chances

Courses forming
now for June anfl
October Exams;

t
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Call: I

493500(1

312 N. Charles St.;

Baltimore, MD 212Q1
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Money. I

Experience.
College Students Just Don't Get

A Summer Job Like This. l

Join America's Fastest Growing College Marketing Firm.

Earn $3,000 to $5,000 this summer : J

Gain Sales, Advertising, & Marketing experience. ;; ;

Receive exceptional training.

Presentation: April 22nd, 7 p.m. Hanes Hall Rm. 209
Interviewing: April 23rd, Hanes Hall j

You can go
cold turkey
Bnjgssr

nUkim )jC NOT ANOTHER. 0fOfAH3T

J Bruegger's for lunch: an addiction you'll love, and one
that's good for you. Go cold turkey, roast beef, hummus,

or tuna salad: on the fresh bagel of your choice.

BRUEGGER' BAGEL BAKERY

...for a hQle lot of reasons
Campus
Concepts m

UNC Faculty and Staff
O Contact:

Council Travel
703 Ninth Street, Suite
Durham, NC 27705 EMI(919)

Please come to anAutograph Partyfor

JILLMCCORKLE
in honor ofthepublication ofher new

f book ofstories

1

The program that cuts thnwiih the red lane and
allows you to work in:

Britain Germany Costa Rica
Ireland New Zealand Canada
France Jamaica
Open to all majors with any GI'A (irjiluaiinn
seniors, too!

For more information and a free brochure,
contact: Council on International
Educational Fvrhanop
205 East 42nd St.. New York, NY 10017
Tel. (212)

April 22

Head Bookshop

Stores 962-50- 60

How is Your Retirement Account Growing?

Ifyou're not sure, invest 20 minutes on

Thursday, April 23rd to find out!

InterstateJohnson Lane will give you TSA comparative
performance data, new strategies, and valuable ideas for

managing your tax sheltered annuity.

Drop by the Carolina Inn
Thursday y April 23rd

Please come to anAutograph Partyfor

Randall Kenan
in honor ofthepublication ofhis new

book ofstories
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Any timefrom 10 am until 4pm
Refreshments served

Why Your Tax Sheltered Annuity is So Important
it may determine how much you enjoy your
retirement
by 65 it is likely to be your largest single
investment
it's the only major part ofyour retirement you
control

You need to know:
how your current annuity compares with the best
annuities and mutual funds
what strategies you may have overlooked
what is available today from the leading
investment managers

Representatives on hand to answeryour questions:

Hartford John Hancock Venture
Oechsle International Fidelity Endeavor
Ivoiy & Symme Wellington Management TCW
Salomon Brothers Mass. Financial Services Phoenix

Sponsored by:

InterstateJohnson Lane
431 West Franklin St. Chapel Hill, NC 27516 986-40- 00
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Tuesday, April 21

3:30 P.M. at the Bull's Head BookshopWednesday,

3:00 P.M. at the Bull's

Bull's Head BookshopBull's Head Bookshop
UNC Student Stores 962-50- 60UNC Student


